
 

 

 

 

How to Setup  

CardKnox for POS 



Introduction 

 Install latest version of OE210_M (Order Entry) 

 CardKnox will provide the Key for the merchant. 

 Create new config entries 

 

New Config Variables Required:  

 Add new variable CC-PROCESSOR-INSTALLED  set to 0 for None, 1 for OpenEdge, or 2 

for CardKnox to indicate which Credit Card Processor is being used. If the variable is not 

found, the programs will default to 0 (None). This new variable will replace the existing 

XCharge variable. 

 Remove the variable X-CHARGE-INSTALL that is currently used by Order Entry 

 Add new variables CARDKNOX-KEY for merchant’s CardKnox Key issued by CardKnox, 

CARDKNOX-VERSION set to the version installed on the customer’s system (i.e. 4.5.5) 

 Add new variables for CardKnox device interface: 

CARDKNOX-DEVICE, CARDKNOX-COMPORT, CARDKNOX-BAUD, CARDKNOX-PARITY, 

CARDKNOX-DATABITS 

 

 

Example of Config: 

CC-PROCESSOR-INSTALLED  2  | 0 = None 1 = XCharge, 2 = CardKnox 

CARDKNOX-KEY  DateweldDev_Test 

CARDKNOX-VERSION 4.5.5 

CARDKNOX-DEVICE VERIFONE_VX805.4 

#CARDKNOX-COMPORT  COM9 

#CARDKNOX-BAUD     115200 

#CARDKNOX-PARITY   N 

#CARDKNOX-DATABITS 8 
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Install CardKnox Software: 

 Connect Credit Card device to PC 

 

CardKnox Notes: 
COM Programming Languages (VB6, VBA, Delphi, C++) 
---------------------------------------- 
1) COM Requires DLLs to be registered 
a) Depending how the file was downloaded, Windows may block access to the DLL that needs to be 
registered. 
 
Right-Click on PaymentAppCOM.dll > Properties > Unblock 
  
b) Run regasm.bat 
Note: If regasm fails it might need administrative access (Run Command Prompt as admin,    
navigate to folder and run regasm.bat) 
  
Only use this 32 bit 
registration – do not use the 
64 bit.  Acucobol/Cyltech is 
configured to use 32 bit. 
 
c) If you are using 64-bit  
Excel, Access, etc... Please 
contact support for a 64-bit 
version of the DLLs. 
 
 

 Run the driver for the 

Verifone device. The 

link for the driver is 

https://www.cardknox.com/dl/VerifoneUnifiedDriverInstaller64.msi . If using Remote desktop 

please make sure to connect the ports from the computer. Please let us know if need any 

more assistance. 

 Test with CardKnox test program    
o PaymentEngine_Test.exe 

 If you get this error in Point of Sale (Class not registered) – it is probably because the Registry 

needs to be cleaned.  Use the Cardknox updater tool. 

https://www.cardknox.com/dl/VerifoneUnifiedDriverInstaller64.msi
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 Download the following link from Cardknox and put in the CardKnox folder 

https://cdn.cardknox.com/dl/updater.exe 

 Run the Updater 

 Enter BETA 

 Enter PaymentEngine  

(all one word) 

 Check the Update box 

and then start 

 

 

 

 

 

 

If this does not work, you will need to run again and check the Remove Payment Engine from 

Registry box and then register again manually. 

 

 

Have questions? Feel free to send us an email, we welcome the questions! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
Dataweld Software      

1909 Citizens Bank Drive Bossier City, LA 71111 

Phone: 318-746-6111 or Fax: 318-746-0323      

www.Dataweld.com 
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